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City Officers.
Mayor- - I. O.Cn III fl)
oicrk .. .. I.. II I'urt
Trciniitof. . .

CMircllmcn,
. ..!.() Iliillor

Iftwntil . Kil AttiHi'k
i:l l'uMiliir

Ununrllnifii 2ml wnhl ... A Mi'Arlliiir
KlcctrlnlUlil .t ttiiUrt'oin lohn 'loiiillnson
Mntihiil,iliiy ,A,,SVn,,
MnrKlml.iilKlit John MnvJ

County Officers.
Clrrk DIMrlctCoittl . (.!(. V. lllltl'lllMIII
JiidC" . I. IMoom

i:. W. Itixi
.V '. I'rnliin

I,. II. llliirkliMlKf
t. It llfilKU

. . i"nr -. II ('. Scott
Hupt. l'lihllo liiMruclluii . NiIIIcCmMit
Ooroncr....... ... I)r. . It. Ilnll
Hnrvc)o- r- - ... (icn. 0crltiK
CoinmlMiluiK'rR Jn. () Owrninn

'i' .1 I'liiiiilln
Win. AimIitm in

fleu, t Iliiiniiml
(lithnriltOliinHlL'ilu

Somo wise ono living in by gone
-- oars snlil something iih follows:
"Thorc h a thno in tlio ulfalrn of men
nblch taken at its Hood, lends on to
fame and fortune; oinittod" thoro's
nothing dolug bo far us yon are con-

cerned. Anothor wise ono said: "Op-

portunity knocks but once in a life-

time." We don't believo it. Oppor-
tunity knocks nt every man's door
CTcry liour, every day and all tlie time.
Trouble is vc aro not ready for callers,
(letup and hustle.

7n every community may bo found
loafors. Men who have plenty of timo
for everything except making a living.
Tboro is anothor class of loaferswhleh
might be made useful if workers would
only hturt thorn. These loafois aro
bidden away in stockings, tin cans and
pork barrels. Thoy earn absolutely
nothing and arc of no benefit to the
community. There aro enough of
these loafers around this town and
locality to run a bank if only put to
work, tf all tho idle money were put
into active borvico every man, woman
and child would feel the increased
prosperity. If you can't use your
money put it in the bank and help
"boost.

A man should interest himself in
public airairs. There is no happiness
in mere dollars. After they are ac-

quired, one can use but a moderate
amount. It is given a man to eat so
much, to wear so mueli, and to have
so much shelter, and moro lie cannot
use. When money has supplied these,
its mission, so far us the individual is
concerned, is fulfilled and man must
look further and higher. It is only in
Avldo public- - affairs, where money is a
moving force toward the general wel-

fare, that the possessor or it can pos-

sibly find pleasure, and that only in
constantly doing more. Tlio greatest
good a man can do is to cultivato him-

self, dovolop his powers, in order that
bo may bo of grcator service to human-
ity. Marshal Flold.

Those who inrree with Mr. Field will
bavo an opportunity of showim? it at
the coming election.

All things aro subject to chances.
This is a law of nature; i Many people
tiro of listening year .'after year to
soma talented cducaton.-wh- comes In-

to our midst and delivers an address
before the graduating-clAs- s at com-

mencement time. The Hoard of Educa-
tion has adopted the suggestion of
having the graduntlng.,yxorcisc8 con-
ducted entirely by former graduates.
Tliis ought to be Interesting and we
arc confident that in skill tlio exer-
cises will compare favorably with
.former occasions. Wo bavo boveral
gifted past graduates and they bavo
already signified their willingness to
'takc a hand " Wo look forward with

pleasure to the eonsumatlon of theso
plnns Kvory ono is interested in our
JiChool9 and tho public would enjoy
hearing onco more tho stars of former
days. This will stimuhttu and encour-
age tho present class togreatorelforts.
bind moio firmly the ties to our schools
nml quickon public appreciation.

Influential magazines liko the Ladies
Homo Journal, American Motherhood
and a host of others, as woll as many
dally newspapers and prominent mon
arc waging a campaign in tho interests
of moral propbylaxjs. Juvenile court
judges all over tho country spare no
pains in demonstrating that ignorance
along theso lines is the greatest causo
of misconduct on tho part of the youth.
The stand taken by all of thc-- re- -

lormors Is that the false btaudard or
codo of morality is responsible for u
large percontago of all our social

rrors. Wo aro pleased to note that
tins W. C. T. U. of this city have taken
tho matter up locally and will con-
duct a series of mother's meetings, for
tho piu pose of correcting harmful in-

fluences in our own community Thoy
liuvo collected reliable information
uloug tliis line which eliminates all
Hontlineutal ideas and tho instruction
will bo. given hcicnt ideally and exact
This Is as it should bo and wo trust
that every real mother as well as
every right minded person will iwtei.d
tiuincbt and hearty

What diverso feelings the first day
of March bring. Especially with tho
balmy sunshine which was our portion
t'llsjear. The robin was out in thn
cir y imrn singing bis song of peace
and joy but wo venture the iishmUoii
that bis lordship was not out ny
pallor than many of our citizens who
were changing their places of abode.
Wo bavo moved too and wo never
droamed Unit we owned so much of
this worldc gcods until wo paid so
much for load entitling the hauler the
free exercise of IiIh itont rtiutlvu nature.

Then there is tho question ol what
to leave for confessedly there arc
many articles accumulated which have
long ago lost their usefulness, but
when It colnes to the point of decision
we find a place somewhere and take it
along There Is the 'hurry of loading
the wait for the return of the wagon,
tho anxiety for the safety of tho goods
and the ecstaey in tho knowledge that
it might liavo been tho cookslovc in-

stead of tho piano that was ruined, the
longing for the start, tho contentment
at tho end. Moving day is glorious,
pathetic, enchanting, discouraging,
majestic, awful. It Is mixed with
prayer and blasphemy, feasting and
fasting, pleasure and pain, anticipa-
tion and realization. On tho first day
of March "the world do move."

WASHINGTON LETTER.
On the evening proceeding tho twen-

ty second of February Washington's
birthday, Congress adjourned until
the twenty third instant and wont by
steamers, special and regular trains
and automobiles to Old Point Comfort
to witness the naval payeant of tlio
incoming fleet which by nrrangmont
completed its round tlio world cruise
on this national holiday. Your cor-
respondent accompanied a largo party
composed mostly of the mombers of
the House Representatives and arriv-
ing at Hampton Roads early on tho
morning of tho twenty second, wo
landed for an hour at Chamberlain's
Hotel and after breakfast again board-oi- l

the excursions steamer and sailed
down tho harbor somo fifteen miles
following the President's boat tho
Mayllowcr which soon dropped anchor
as tlio ''Connecticut," the flag ship hove
in sight passing the President's yacht
with boom of cannon followed by
iv only four powerful iron clads each
of which fired salutes as they passed
tho President's yacht. The spectacle
was quite impressive to those cogniz-
ant of tlio great money cost of theso
immense modern leviathans and of the
great expense of keeping them alloat.
To thoso who looked on without a tax
payers conscience the procession of
slowly moving ships at a distance of
six bundled feet apart one looking
very much like the other in the mist
and rain became a little montonous.
Sixteen of the vessels were painted
white and had anything but a war
worn ami .stormbeaten appearance.

Seven of thorn that had not been
around tlio world but had only gone
out in the Atlantic to meet and escort
theso vessels home wore of a dark groy
color. 'At a given signal tho ships all
dropped anchor in the deep waters of
Hampton Roads in front of Chamber-
lain's Hotol and of the villogo of Old
Point Comfort. At this momont two
score of steam vessels excursion boats
tugs and others opened tho throttles
of their whistles nnd for fifteen mi-

nutes thero was such a din as only a
chorus of fog horns can make As
night came on and darkness is inter-
vened the ships were outlined by hun-
dreds of electric jets while search-
lights played in every direction light-
ing sea nnd land and sky nnd demon-
strating how difficult thoy could mako
it for a torpedo bout or other lurking
oncmy to approach without detection.

Congress has returned from its ex
cursion and is probably no worso off
from irregular meals and a' sleepless
night thau from tho ordinary dissipa
tions of Washington lifo continuouly
indulged in by members and sonators
and the'r family entourages. Tho
House has voted against increasing
the President's salary from fifty to
ono thousand dollars but has com-
promised on ?75,0li0. Two weeks ago
it was thought almost boyond doubt
that tho President elect Tuft would re-

ceive tho increase to 8100,000 but tlio
bill having failed in tho House there
can bo no 8100,000 salary during Mr.
Tuft's administration for it would bo
unconstitutional for him to sign a bill
increasing his pay. Mr. Clark of Miss-
ouri was active in opposing tho in-

crease to 8100,000. Ho stated that the
income of tho President including per-
quisites was now 8291, 000 u year und
that those figures woro made from data
for the appropriations committee.

He contented that it was a mistake
to suppose that tho only compensation
tho Prebidont rocolved was $50,000 a
year when in fuot his salary and por- -

quisitos amounted to 201, oOO and that
a careful examination would show that
tho President of tho United States
lives un woll as any potcntato in Hur-p-

and has money to spend for luxuries
and traveling expenses,

Attorney General Honaparte, Dr.
Wiley and President Uoo.sovolt have
again shown thoiuselves to bo author-itative- s

and good judges of whiskey
and the wholesale manufacturers and
dealers who have been putting forth

a diluted colored and flavored im-

itation will now be compelled to call
it by Its proped name, "imitation whis
l;o.y " This Is as it should be. Among
the many good things to the credit of
the present admiiiisttatioli there is
nothing better tint ti its contention for
pure food, pure drink and pure medi-

cine. It Is really refreshing to see
whiskey and whiskey dealers given a
black eye The more tho pure food
and put e drug net is opposed the st rong-c- r

becomes the position of the Presi-
dent, the Attorney (Jeneral and Dr.
Wiley

M r. Oilleltrc of Massachusetts toolc
the opposite view supporting tlio

to increase the President's
salary to one hundred thousand dollars
Ho Informed tho IIouso that It cost
Prcsiil nt Itoosevelt fifty thousand u
year to live at the White House in
Ins ideal hospitablo way. Tho bill
however was passed nil owing a salary
of 1170,0(10 but omit ting the 82.1,000 for
traveling expenses.

A Great Sale f Plants.
A list that is tho biggest, that, lias

ever been compiled, comprising fine
pianos, has just be n issued by Lyon
it Ilealy. Tills list contains tho nntnis
of tlie hundreds of line, now pluno-- t

and slightly-use- d pianos being oirored
at a fdrced salo owing to rebuilding
operations by Lyon fc Ilealy. Full
and trust worthy particulars of each
Instrument aro given, so that tho buy
er may judge for himself whether or
not tlio piano is a bargain.

Tlie figures quoted aro phenomenally
low. Lyon fc Ilealy are making n de
termined effort to close out all theso
great stocks of instruments within tlio
next .10 days, and the prices have beon
reduced with tills object in viow.

Send for a copy of this list. If you
do not wisli to pay all cash for a piano
you can arrange for monthly pay
incuts. Address Lyon S: Ilealy, 10
Adams street, Chicago.

Lyon it Ilealy exhibit tlio largest
and most varied stock of pianos in tho
worldover 1,000 instruments.

Bald Heads Not Wanted''

Baldness Is Too Generally Considered a
am or Advanced w.

A bald headed person does not have
an equal chanco with ono blessed with
a healthy head of hair, because bild
ness Is too generally accepted as an
indication of age. Many largo cor-

porations have established tin age
limit, and refuse to take men over aft

years of age as now employees
Almost (55 per cent of bald headed

people may regain a good head of
healthy huh' if they will follow oui
advice and accept our oiler. Wo have
a lomedy that wo positively guarantee
to grow hair on any head, unless the
roots of tho hair are entirely dead
their follicles closed, and the scalp has
becomo gla.ed and shiny. Wo want
people to try this remedy at our risk,
witli the distinct iindcistaudiug that
unless it does exactly what we claim
it will, and gives satisfaction in every
respect, we shall mako no charge for
tho remedy used during tho trial.

We know exactly what we arc talk-
ing about, und with this offer back of
our statements no ono should scoff,
doubt our word or hesltato to put our
remedy to an actual test.

We want everyone in Red Cloud who
is Etiffering from any scalp or hair
trouble, dandruff, fulling hair or bald-
ness to try our Rexall "03" Hair Tonic.
We want them to use it regularly say
until three bottles have been used and
if it does not eradicate dandruff,
cleanse and refresh the scalp, tighten
the hair in its roots, and grow new
hair, we will return every cent paid us
for tho remedy for tho mero asking.
There is no formality expected, and
we exact no obligation from tho usor
whatever.

Wo aro established right here in
lied Cloud, and mako this offer with
a full understanding that our business
success entirely depends upon tlio
sort sf treatment wo accord our custo-
mers, and wu would not daro mako
the above offer unless wc woro posi-
tively certain that wo could substanti
ate it in every particular. Two sizes
of bottles SO cents and 81.00. Sold by
II. K. (Jrice Drug Co.. Red Cloud. Neb.

RllllUMATlBM Cuili:i) IN A DAY.
Dr. Dctcohou'a Rolief for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to
3 days. It action upon the system is
remarlcKblo and mysterious. It re-
moves ut onco tho causo and tho dis-
ease immediately disappears. Tho first
dose greatly benotits 75o and 81. Sold
ny Tho II E. Q rice Drug Co., Red
Cloud, Nobr.

A guaranteed couch remedv is Does
Laxativo I ough Syrup For coughs,
colds, croup, whooping-cough- , hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections Best
for children because it is quick to re-
lievo and tastes good. Gently laxative
nnd drives tho cold from tho system.
Sold by Honry Cook

Hoes Laxativo Cough Syrup Is in-
stant reliof for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough. It is gently laxativo
and drives tlio cold from tho system
clearing tho head aim throat. Pleas-
ant to take, tiood for hoarsouoss and
all bronchial tiouble. (iuurantccd bo
eauseweknowwhat.lt. will do. Slic,
fiOe and 41. Sold by Henry Cook.

Pinesalvc acts mke a poultice
WLIEVE8 AM.

VstiroOAlZCd ronus or aiuH DiBCAtc

DO YEAWC
EXPERIENCE

Ijm
Tpade Marko

Ocsicns
C0PVVQHT8 &C.

AnTOnoien1liif ntkrlrti nndilcfrlptloti may
nulrklr inrvrtnHi our opinion frci irlit-lhi- r no
HiTfliillon H prolinliljr hiiImhiiMp oiipiiiinilrn.
llotiK utrlclly rititlilontinl. HANDBOOK jm I'nii'iils
tent fri'O. Olilmt iiunnrjr fur Motrin? nti'DI.

I'ntciitft taken thrnuuli JMutm A l iccclvp
trtrinl notice, nllliontclmrac, In tlio

mmM nmvmii
A linii(tompjr lllinlrnlpil woiUlr. Lnruu't

or nny pcIciiUIU Jniiriinl. 'l ni, :i n
rnnrs ftirnioiit)i8,fl. Hold ly nil iiowbiIohU r.
PNN&Co.3C,B'oada''' New York

llrtuicti unlet). Ctt V HtH WiMtilnuloti. I. U.

111:111: is iu:ui:t' von wmu.v.
Mother (Irny, n iiiir'e in Now York (lleovcrcl

nn nromntle. plen'Riu liorli rnro foroineii'n
III. CRlltil Al'sTUAI.I AN I.I'.AP. It l the only
cortHln regulator care foninlo upiiImphfcb
nml tiiirknt'lii-- , kidney. Mnililrr nml nrltinry
trouble At nil iIhikkIMk or by mull McoiitH
Snniilo l'ltKi:. AililrcM, Tliu .Mother (irny Co.,
I.o Itov. N. Y

i

Pineules are for backache, and bring
quick relief to lumbago, rheumatism,
fatigue and all other symtoms of Kid-
ney diseases. Thoy are a tonic to tho
entire system and build up strength
and health. Prico dUe and 81. Sold
by Honry Cook.

Wo would like to prove to every suf-
ferer of Kidney diseases that Pitieulcs
will bring prompt rollof. Huekache,
rheumatism, lumbago, fatigue and im-pur- o

blood aro nioroiy symptoms of
Kidney disorders. Tlie 81 bizo con-
tains U'i tlmos as much ns the fiocsl.e
Sold by Honry Cook.

YOU
may not always bavo the chance to "go
to school. You may not arways bo
able to work phisically. Vou may not
always have un income to kcop you;
thou what are you going to do'.' Why
not prepare now by taking ono of our
courses'.' If you hav'nt tlio money to
pay down you can pay after you finish
Writo for particulars,

Hr.iiKnN IlrsiNr.ss Coi.t.uoi:,
Hebron, Nebr.

INI'I.AMU.VIOUV Itlir.rMATIHM Cl'IlUO IV

:t Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Kheuniutisin in every muscle and joint;
her suffering was terrible and her body
and face were swollen nliuost beyond
recognitiou;had beeninbedforbix weeks
and had eight physicians, but received
no benefit until she tried Dr. Detchon's
Relief for liheiimatism. It gave her
immediate relief and she was able to
walk about in three days. I atnsureit
saved her life." Hold by The II. I).

(Jrice Drug "o . lied C loud, Nebr.
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Kodol

Our Guarantee
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Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-bur- n,

etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you Instantly

CONFORMS TO FOOD DRUGS LAW.
An Improvement over many Couch, Bronchial Remedies, because it the
system a by acting as on No opiates. Guaranteed give
satisfaction or money Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CHICAGO. U.S.A.

SALE AT COOK'S DRUG STORE.

Dresses

Kodol supplies? the kmiio digestive
Juices that, are found in healthy
stomach. I3eiug liquid, it starts
digestion utoncc.

Kodol notonlydigcPts your food,
but helps jouenjoyovcry mouthful

OU tat.
You need suillcicnt amount of

good, food to muin'ain
health.

Hut. this food must 1h digc-to- d

thoroughly, otlicYul.H' tlio pains of
Indhrc-.tioi- i and dyspepsia arc this
icult.

When stomach
worlc something to
help your stomach. Kodol is tho
only thing that will give tho stom-
ach complete rest.

"Why? Because Kodol does tho
samowork ;r a strong stomach, and
does It in a natural way.

Chief Office for Up
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INTERESTING

liavo just
designs

at

Havo all the
stripes, and plain

v ens

Prom made by who

seen our new wc ,ean
stato that we as pretty a of now Silks
as shown

China Silk 57 lnchos wide at S0c

Plain and fancy Satin 37

wide at $1 and $1.20

Plain and 27 at. .$1

Black 30 wldo at Si

Suosine Silks at 49c a

HAIR
For the new stylo hair dress rolls in all

and shapes at 350 and 50c

Hack at 60c, up to H
In have tho small ones for 25c, COc

And tho extra largo one9 at . . . .25c, 50c, 75c

wmmmi u 0im

in

yisr

So, don't your stomach.
Don't chronic

and
strong b. taking littio
You don't have to take Kodol all
tlio time. You only tako It when
ou need it.

is perfectly harmless.

(JotoyourdrupElst today nnd RPt a dol-
lar Uittle. Then after you luiveiii(i the
i nttre content of tho bottle It you can

say tlmt It litis not Uone you any
Kouri, return the bottle to tho (IruKKlatunil
he will icfunU your money wlthoutnues
tlon or delay, wo will then pay tho

Don't hesitate, nil drtiKglsts know
that our izuurantro Is Rood. This offer tip-pil-

to the lureo bottle only and to but ono
In a family. Tho larco liottlo contains
times as much as tho uftycent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at tho
of E. C. DoWitt & Co., Chicago.

Job Work.
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NATIONAL PURE AND

Lung nnd rids
of cold a cathartic the bowels. to

refunded. CO..

FOR

a
a

:i
wliok'Kune

and

your
properly, take

a

a

NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE AT-
TRACTIVELY PRICED..

We are constantly increasing our new spring goods until now
we have as pretty well selected a stock of Goods, Silks,
Embroideries, Laces Notions in town. It will pay you to
look our stock over before buying as we can surely save you

money. Below we quote a prices.

SILKS
remarks patrons have

already Silks, candidly
liavo line

flnishod Mcssalines,
inches

fancy Taffcts1, inches wldo

Taffots, inches
yard.

SANITARY ROLLS
havo

shades

COMBS AND BARRETTS
Combs 25c, COo,

Barretts

k.

Ready made

P.

Undertaking

)

Keep your stomach

almost

cannotdoits

and
and

few

nnywhorc.

vTv

-- todate

ITEMS IN PER-
CALES, GINGHAMS, NADRAS

received u new shipment of hand-
some nnd colors in plain side bauds

10 and l2Jc
'GINGHAMS

newest things in cheeks, plaids,
at 10c, l2Mc, 15, 18c, 25c

Inranrs rnnf- -

Wear
Knit Booties at 13c, 25o, 35c
Kid Mocclsons at 25o

Kid soft soled Shoes with tho dainty colored
tops at - 30c

for girls from 2 to 14 years at 25c, 50c, $1, $1.50.
Atfertts for Butterick Pattorns.

NEWHOUSE'S
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